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kWoD in Colliery

I at Tcroio.

rvery Miner in the Work-iHin- gs

When Accident Oc-curr- ed

Killed.

JSpSaw wTiere 1lsnster ccurrod Is
1 Mi jgrty jriles "West of Trinidad,
12 Colorado.

LTRINIDAD. Colo., Oct
7 rr bn received licro that a terrific ex- -

l
lojlon occurred in tho big coal mlno at
iSroJo this afternoon and that 'ovory

134
iir.er In U10 mlno was hilled-- It la es-"-

tested that thirty to sixty men aro
d fed.

I Bodies Will Bo Cremated.
lie number reported as having gono

Sin to rolne thls ra&rnme was scvclllcen
Ttes fcus and four company men. This af- -

iric! 5non many moro mlncr3 aro known to
fciyv

V9 g0ae into tho mine and tho exact
fa wmber of dead may never be known, as

ii nine Is burning and in all likelihood
Xj! to bodies will be cremated.

I & S Caused by Coal Gas.
helL The PloElon too5c P,ac 1" what Is.
eitra eoirc as North mine No. 3, and Is bo-t- 1

to have been caused by coal gas.
" ffce mlno belongs to tho Colorado Fuol

ii Ircn company.
3tdj.! f Where Mine Is Located.
' Terclo Is located forty miles west of

ifinldad nnd 13 tho terminus of tho Col-

li jndo and Wyoming railroad, an auxll-i- i
tii vh concern of tho Colorado Fuol and

1 ij i nh company

ne Boy Recovei'ed- -
orti

A raissagc from Teroln staled that one
iiyt that of a coal car driver named
jerand, hed been found near the en- -

WT? juKe to tlie mine.

IM $ Crowd at Uie Mine.
A(Ul A large crowd has already gathered at

mcuth of the mine and much exclte-4ff- r
5

lint prcvat's Relative of tho men In

?7fr f m'ne are m tpars and begging every
Dca toey la'k to to do something toward

icdfr ilculhs their loved ones.
Surgeons Leave for Scene.

1 Division Superintendent Robert O'NcIl
anothcr Trinidad for Tcroio atUrCa!

artrt: ? o'clock, picking up doctors on the
lay Ual r.
1 aB an Eartlluake- -

L
Byclled statej Government Slock In- -

jPyttor F. J Foreman was at Terolo
jfcna tho explosion occurred. Ho rc- -'

K" here tonight and gives tho follow-"- f'

fc account of tho affair: "I was stand-- 1

E0t moro than 300 yards from the
oi tho tunncd when the explosion

jKccRtd. The explosion was preceded by
Htttft low rumbling sound resembling an
fAiflC'rth1Cako wn,cn mado the earth trcm-startl-

tho wholo camp.
Hfljl Volmno of Smoko nnd Dust.
t Oft

lMked towara 1110 mlno and out of
0011111 0t tunnel and airtb"

eflrf' Tnls 01316 a rcat volume of smoko andtot nlch continued for nearly a mln-- 3

: 0al ot tho l airshafts, each of
trc?j 5" I "ven feet In diameter, timbers

J at1vtre ful'y om two to threo feet
tTi ? tcr were shot Into tho air and

ii lnt0 BPllnt2rs-"itfc- i

Eaia of Bocks,
ort feocks were thrown over tho camp for
--t1' Ll ,

0t a luarter of a mile. In
Eel BlZ, rock- - orokon Umbers and

QS
&: debrIa for u'Jy a mlnul ana

WWft ,nJured by being struck,wtilf 51Ul we missiles.
Awful Scene at Tunnel.

J J&raCdlalely Iifler th0 oxPoaIon, which
a,,vth WOrld 1,k0 a volcanic

T&SkZ ' 8 wllde3t citemont pro-liir- ;:
Mcn women and children

Ul mouth of th0

OTteU th mlllC' hf"l tO bo

E5 lrmf ,Cd bj' doa fom
Tuif lh.of tho tunneL"

Sisty Men in Shaft.
irlTeVbai Wh,ch th0 accident oc- -

EttllJ at. 1Ca5t Slxty mcn oro nat tho ume.

ffffiKtnST VerCme by Gns'
4.JSoti th

OXIIoslon brought asfilstanco
IIS JacCnt Camp and tonight hun- -

i)SvT t0'lng t0 eet lnto th0
iSwl'rs ul overcome tho rcs- -

: ilSS?fly' bul t,,tir' are 1m- -

'SK in ,t DOt lhousht Psslb,o thatiSPir IS, ?e,mlno can ePo death. If
dead already.

Ft,:,?eadI,IeilATe Svb.

JMh Is onnri ,nl 1,10 hlU- - Th es-du-

upp05cd l J'avc been caused

,
T. Darnn a h

b"n rccov"ed. that

' rrr. lie w"When tbc ex"1'n
and bnrncd a,most

K,,?n- - " minesU o within a
0f tht n,"1'103 av0 been shut down

n? tho bodiea of tho vlctlmo.

'.Br1 '

Four Hundred Pouods

Dynamite Is Exploded

Two Men Killed, Seven Others Seri-

ously Hurt, Much Property
Destroyed.

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct 2S. By tho ac-

cidental explosion of ICO pounds of dyna-
mite in a blacksmith shop at Council City,
Alaska, on October 7 last, two men wore
fatally injured, sevon others wcro serlouH-l- y

hurt and a largo .amount of valuable
property was destroyed. Nows of the ex-

plosion was brought to this city by Rob-
ert Vlckers, a mining man of Council City,
who arrived on the steamer yictorla. Mr.
Vlckers was In tho explosion and narrowly
escaped losing his life.

Fire Chief Dying.
Charles Sellers, chief of tho volunteer

flro department, was crushed under fall-
ing dobrls and, wIicd Mr. Vlckers left
Alaska, was In tho hospital in a dying
condition. Fritz Peterson, a young man
who had been In the city only a short
tlmo, had a portion of his head blown
away and was dying. Seven others wcro
taken from the scene of tho explosion
to the hospital suffering from broken legs
and arms and other injuries.

Blown to Splinters.
The blacksmith shop of tho Wild Gooso

Mining company, in which the explosion
occurred, was partially destroyed by flro
due to tho explosion. Tho big barn of
tho same company and the remains of
tho shojj, were blown Into splinters, and
tho glass windows In almost every houso
In tho city wero blown to atoms.

TRAVEL THE SUBWAY.

New Yorkers Flock to the Big
Bore.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2S. None of the
surface car lines showed during the
night an appreciable diminution in
trafTic as a result of the competition
with the subway, which opened ror
public service at 7 In the evening.

At thp Intersection of Herald square
and Broadway, Sixth avenue and Thirty-fo-

urth street lines (the busiest place
in New York), there seemed to be no
decrease In patronage so far as the
conductors and transfer men could
judge. This was true also at Forty-secon- d

street and Broadway.
On the "L" lines, however, tralllc was

noUoeably lighter. The theater-goin- g

rrow"d from Brooklyn that nightly jams
the Parle place station of the Sixth
avenue line v.'au not 50 large and there
were few strap hangers in the trains
bound up town. Hundreds of Brooklyn
theater-goer- s who traveled up town on
the "Ij" look the subwayroute home.

As the curtains were lc7w,-re- for tliL
last time in lh various theaters along
Broadway, crowds turned as if with
one impulse toward the neatest sub-
way station. The one topic of conver-
sation seemed to be "subway." Cab-
men all along tho street sLood by their
vehicles looking longingly at many of
those who on former occasions were
good fares, but who now cared only to
bo whirled about on the new road.
There was a decided falling off alpo.in
the restaurants among after-theat- er di-

ners.

SUBWAY FOR CHICAGO.

Comprehensive System Proposed for
Windy City.

CHICAGO, Oct. 2S. A comprehensive
subway system for Chicago will be
started before April, 190C, according, to

Alderman Milton J. Foreman, chair-
man of the Transportation committee
of the City Council. The system as out-
lined by Mr. Foreman In an address at
the Real Estate board banquet, will ex-

tend as far south as Twelfth street, as
far north as Chicago avenue and as far
west as Halstead street. The subway
will accommodate through trafTic. Sur-
face cars will continue to carry local
trafllc.

EARTHQUAKE IN KANSAS.

Several Towns in Southwest Part of

State Shaken.

ST. L.OU1S. Oct. 28. Threo distinct
earthquake shocks were felt at Meade
and Dodge City, in southwestern Kan-

sas, last night. People were awakened
and windows and dishes rattled. No
damage was done.

The earthquake shocks were recorded
on the seismograph In the weather
bureau exhibit at the World's fair
Philippine reservation. The shock as
recorded here was very slight, but the
record is-- perfectly distinct.

HARRIMAN GOT THERE.

Will Enter Snnta Fo Directory After
All That Has Been Said.

TOPEICA, Kan., Oct. 25. Jt is under-
stood that E. II. TIarrlmnn will be

on tho Santa Fe board of d-
irector, after all. Ho did not succeed in
controlling tho mooting of the slockholn-cr- s

yesterday, but showed his hand to
such nn extent that it Is now announced
that three of tho directors will resign at
tho meeting to bo held In Now York early
next month and bo succeeded by llarrl-ma- n

Victor Mornwctr.. chairman of
the board, will decldo when tho meeting
will bo called.

' Aged Man Killed by Cars.
Special to The Tribune.

MONTPELIER, Ida., Oct. 2S. At 2:30
o'clock this afternoon Arnold Janloy,
Sr., of Montpeller was caught by pas-
senger train No. 1 Just coming Into tho
yardu. Tho old gentleman wan thrown
about ten feet and Instantly killed.

Advance in Price of Sugar.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2S. All grades of

refined sugar were advanced 5 cents a
hundred pounds today.

JAPS CAPTURE

Fierce Dand-to-Ha-
nd

Fight Occurs,

Russians Are Finally Dis-

lodged From an Impo-

rtant Position.

Main Forces of Both Armies Havo
Not Yet Become Engaged; Many

Small Affairs Occur.

LONDON, Oct. 2S. The main Rus-
sian and Japanese forces which con-

front each other south of Mukden have
not yet become engaged, although small
affairs continue. Yesterday the Japa-
nese rushed a high hill held by tho Rus-

sians and succeeded In dislodging them
after a hand-to-han- d fight. The po-

sition was defended by about a regi-
ment with five machine guna It io

as important as a post of ob-

servation.
Fight at Port Arthur.

Toklo hears unofllclally that the Japa-
nese opened a desperate attack October
2C on U10 forts around Port Arthur,
occupying several positions and silenc-
ing a number of Russian batteries.

Chefoo reports that advices received
there from the besieged fortress say
that lighting is almost continuous.

Activity South of Mukden.
St Petersburg reports more and more

activity Is being manifested south of
Mukden, the Russians being the ag-
gressors. A dispatch which reached
the War office today from Gen. Sakha-ro- ff

describes a Russian reconnais-
sance far south of Erdagou, thus
putting an end to the rumor that the
Japanese had taken it. He also reports
the capture of two villages .southwest
of Sinchlnpu.

Waitaoohan Falls.
A press telegram from Gen. Kurokl's

headquarters received at Toklo reports
that on Thursday tho Japanese captured
AViiltaoshan after sharp fighting. Tho at-
tack begun al S o'clock In tho morning
and ended at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
The Russians retreating. Tho Japanese
captured two machine guns. The Rus-
sian casualties aie estimated at 203 and
those of the Japanese at t7o. The Rus-
sians occupied Waltaoshan on tho
Instant with eight companies and began
constructing defenses. Tho Russians re-

treated across the Shakhe river.

BLAZE AT COUNCIL,

Firo in Idaho
Mining- Town.

Special to Tho Tribune.
WE1SER. Ida., Oct. 2S. About 2

o'clock this morning tiro broko out in
tho restaurant of China Tom at Council,
lu the northern part of tho county and
In a short timo tho entire block on tho
boulh eldo of tho plaza was destroyed.
Tho loss will aggresato about ten thou-ran- d

dollars. The buildings destroyed
wero occupied by two saloons, thico res-
taurants, a harness shop, two lodging-hous-

and two residences. Tho tiro was
Marted by tho celling of tho restaurant
atchltiG Arc from a lamp which hung

too closo to tho celling There Is no llro
protection and as tho buildings wero all
framo structures tho citizens could only
stand by and seo them burn.

MOBBED BY CLERKS.

Pendleton Dry Goods Man Attempts
to Fight an Organization.

PENDLETON, Or., Oct. 2S Paul
Strain, a dry goods merchant who has
recently established a store In this city,
was mobbed this afternoon by 150 clerks
because Strain refuses to close his store
at C o'clock p. m. Strain endeavored to
make a speech, but the clerks prevented
Uiis by hurling bricks and rotten eggs
at him until he desisted. The clerks
state they proposo to Institute a boycott
in order to compel Strain to meet their
demands.

Parker Appreciates Bryan.
ESOPUS. N. Y.. Oct. 2S. Judge Par-

ker has pxpressed high appreciation of
the part William Jennings Bryan has
taken in the present campaign, and to-

day sent him a telegram as follows:
"To Hon. William Jennings Bryan:

I wlHh to thank you for the splendid
service you have rendered to the Demo-
cratic party In Indiana and elsewhere
during the present campaign.

(Signed.) "ALTON B. PARKER."

Stricken With Smallpox.
CHICAGO. Oct. 23. Mrs. Edwin Burrltt

Smith, well known In society here, was
today otrlckon with smallpox while In a
pesthouse nursing her daughter, who had
beon attacked with tho disease and who
had been removed from the Smith resi-
dence.

Columbia Ordered, to Sea.
NEW YORK, .Oct. 2S. Orders wcro re-

ceived at tho Brooklyn navy-yar- d from
tho Navy department today to fit the
cruiser Columbia for sea nt onco to carry
Secretary of War Taft and tho Panama
commission to Colon.

Two Hundred Years Old.
BERLIN, Oct. 23. Tho Vosslscho g,

tho oldest nowspaper in Berlin, will
eelobrate Its 200th annlvursary
row. '

t

Favors Department

ines and lining
Trans-Mississip- pi Congress Adopts a

Resolution Urging Creation of
New Cabinot Portfolio.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Oct. 2S. Tho Trans-Mlsslsslp- pl

congress today adopted unani-
mously those resolutions:

Wo recommend llboral expenditures for
tho Improvement of rivers and harbors by
tho Federal Government a8 ono of tho beat
and wisest methods of appropriating pub-

lic funds. Wo recommend that Congress
mako sufficient appropriation to complote
tho Improvement of tho mouth of tho Co-

lumbia river and the harbors of San Pedro
and Oakland, Cal. Wo recommend tho
Improvement and adequato protection of
all Pacific coast ports from British Co-

lumbia to tho Mexican border. It Is tho
sense of this congress that thoro should
bo lnimedlato construction of a naval sta-
tion at somo point on tho Southwestern
Paclllc coast.

Amend Intorstato Commerce Law.
Wo favor tho passage by Congress of a

law amending tho lntorstato commerco
net so that It shall definitely prohibit com-

mon carriers from limiting or restricting
their common law liability by any general
or special notice. Wo petition tho Con-
gress of the United States to enact legis-
lation empowering tho Interstato Com-
merco commission, when a rato or prac-
tice complained of Is found to be discrim-
inative or unreasonable, to detormlno what
change shall bo made, what determination
shall bo oporatlvo within thirty days, and
so contlnuo until overruled or suspended
under Judicial proceedings.

Would Protect Big Tress.
Wo recommend that all tho principal

blg-tre- o groves In California bo secured
by the United States Government and held
for park purnoscs.

We favor Statehood for Oklahoma and
Indian Territory, and In Joining these two
Territories into ono Stato wo urge upon
Congress tho imporlanco of a spirit of
fairness.

' Survey of Alaska.
As an act of Justice to Alaska and to

those desiring to go there, wo favor a
sectional survey of said region. And wo
favor the amending of the homestead lawa
pertaining to the lands of Alaska, so that
any citizen of the United States may ac-
quire 320 acres by settlement, residence or
commutation, providing that the applicant
Is not tho owner of ICo acres of land and
wishes said 320 acres for homo purposes.

Favors Organized. Labor.
Wo favor tho union of labor and the

combination of capital as tho proper
means to advance- the public good. We
condemn any act of olthcr combined labor
or capital that In any way abridges tho
national rights of men. We recommend
tho enforcement of tho Sherman act of
1SS0, and to that end urge Congress to pass
nn amendment to that act, making it the
duty of rtll .United States District Attor-
neys to prosecuto nJl unions of labor or
capital whenever evidence making a prima
faclo case of the breach of tho terms of
tho act aro presented. And we recommend
tho appointment of a special commission
by Congress to investigate the arbitration
laws of New Zealand and other countries
which may havo such laws. Wo recom-
mend to tho several States and Territories
the adoption of such legislation as will
place the subject of permanent public
roud Improvement under an Intelligent and
uniform Stato and county supervision.

Urge Department of Mining.
The resolutions urge a thorough or-

ganization of tho consular service and
favor a department of mines and mbilut
lu tho Cabinet.

R0JESTVENSKY TALKS;

Declares Two Torpedo Boats Came To-

ward Squadron nt Full SpeetL

LONDON, Oct. 28. Tho Dally Chronlulo
publishes an interview had with Admiral
Rojestvcnsky at Vigo today, which gives
a fow interesting statements not yet pub-

lished. Tho Admiral is quoted as saying
that when the esaels of tho Russian
squadron found themselves surrounded by
tho llshlng fleet tho warships had to stop
their engines continually, so as not to get
their screws entangled in tho nots. Tho
warships frequently gavo way to the
trawlers.

Suddenly tho cruiser Aurora saw ahead
two torpedo boats coming toward tho
squadron at full speed. Sho turned hor
searchlight on them and then noticed two
floating mines closo to her. An order to
jiro on tho torpedo boats was Immediately
given, with tho result that ono of them
was sunk, and tho other escaped and was
l03t sight of among the trawlers.

The Admiral added that thoro wero two
men Injured on his flagship. One, a priest,
had a hand shot off. Six shots Urod dur-
ing tho Incident hit tho Russian vessels.
Tho Aurora was hit and has not yot boon
repaired.

WANTS A SIXTH WIFE.

Montana Man Advortioes for One

While Divorce Suit Is Pending.

Special to Tho Tribune.
MISSOULA, Mont.. Oct, 2S. K. F. W.

Beeskove. better known as "Coyote
BUI," one of tho most prominent of
western Montana backwoodsmen and
prospectors, after having been married
five times has instituted a divorce suit
against his present wife Mary, and de-

spite the fact that the issuo of tho
divorce action haR not yet been decided,
Beeskove has Inserted an "ad" for a
help mato In a Chicago matrimonial
publication known as the "Heart and
Hand."

Fireman Killed.
TACOMA, Wash., Oct. 2S. In Jumping

from a runaway logging train on tho Ta-co-

Eastern railroad about sixteen
miles south of Tacoraa about midnight,
I. J. Kistncr, llreman, was killed. Engi-
neer C. A. Davis escaped unhurt. C.
French, a brakornan, climbed Into tho cab
and brought tho train to a stop after a
mUo run.

Calvin Hot Informed of Promotion.
PORTLAND. Or., Oct 23. Genoral

Manager E. O. Calvin of tho Harrlman
lines, who arrived in this city tonight
from an inspection lour In southern Ore-
gon, stated that so far as ho knew ho
had not been appointed to Huccced Gon-or- al

Manager Markham of tho Southern
Pacific company.

8T0ESSEL BIDS

GOOD-BY- E TO ALL

Port Arthur Will Be

His Grave.

Death Is Preferable to Capit-

ulation, Says Gen-

eral.

Private Letter From the Russian
Commander, Dated October 21,

Pveaches the Public

SHANGHAI, OcL 23. A private letter
from Port Arthur dated October 21 re-

ceived here today says:
"Gen. Stoessel wired the Russian Em-

peror and court recently:
" 'I now bid you all good-by- e forever.

Port Arthur Is my grave.'
"Geu. Stoessel has instructed the gar-

rison of the beleaguered fortress with
the spirit that to court a glorious death
is preferable to capitulation.

Arsenal Destroyed.
"The Japanese shells are inflicting

great damage to the Russian fleet in the
harbor and to the fortifications. The
uraenal with Its contents of ammunition
and small arms has been destroyed and
preparations are being made for the last
deadly struggle at close quartern The
water supply having been cut off wells
are being sunk. Provisions are "scarce.
Only tinned meats being left, the sol-
diers hold gala feasts on horses killed
hy the shells.

"Gen. Simonoff, It Is said, would sur-
render, but Is overruled by Gen. Stoes-t-e- l.

"Certain troops Included in the garri-
son have to be closely watched at pres-
ent for fear of desertion or treachery.

Hospitals Are Full.
"The field and naval hospitals are

crowded and hygienic conditions are be-
coming desperate. The bombardment at
times Is so Incessant that itJs impossi-
ble to bury the dead to any depth. Over
one-ha- lf of the original garrison is dead,
wounded or sick.

"The high angle at which their ar-
tillery fire is directed by the Japanese
guns has practically destroyed the new-town-

.

"When the Meet attempted to break
through the blockade some time ago the
garrison was to have made a desperate
sortie and Inflict as much damage as
possible and If necessary capitulate. The
failure of the fleet to escape frustrated
the plan.

Everything Is Mined.
"Tho besiegers are pressing closer

dally and It Is hard to say how long we
can hold out. When the end comes
there will be a desperate fight and sur-
prise. Thousands of the enemy will per-
ish as everything is mined."

This letter was entrusted to a native
boatman who ran the blockade and
mailed It at Chefoo.

The recipient Is a prominent conti-
nental business man of this city with a
branch house at Port Arthur.

Bussian Battleship Sunk.
SI UNGUAL Oct. 2S. It is reported that

tho Japanese havo occupied two forts to
the northeast of Port Arthur, that a Rus-slu- n

battleship In tho harbor has been
sunk, and that tho Japaneso attack on tho
fortress Is becoming more furious. This
roport lack3 confirmation.

HOPS SHIPPED TO LONDON.

Largest Shipment Ever Made From
Portland.

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 2S. One hun-
dred and forty thousand pounds of
hops, the largest shipment ever made
from this city this year, were forwarded
to London today. The hops were bought
during the past week at an average
price of 304 cents per pound. They
amount to 715 bales and make ten car-
loads. At tho present time there Is left
only 15,000 bales in tho hands of tho
original owners, and in view of the con-
stantly advancing prices an effort Is be-
ing made to form a pool under agree-
ment not to sell for ninety days.

Coming After Walmer.
Special to Tho Tribuno.

BUTTE. MonL, Oct. 2S. Sheriff Bon-
ner of Cascade county loft for Og-de- n,

UUih, tonight to take possession
of John W. Walmer. arrested there.
Walmer is charged, with embezzling $350
of the funds of tho Great Falls branch
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men, of which ho was treasurer.

Successor to Bozobraaoff.
VLADIVOSTOK, Oct. 58. Admiral Jos-pe- n

has assumed command of tho. first
Pacific nquadron, succeeding nl

Bczobrazoff, who Is leaving Vladi-
vostok for SL Petersburg.

Bill Against a Bankrupt.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2S. John O. Wag-gama- n,

brother of Thomas Wapgamau,
the bankrupt real estate dealer, today
filed a bill against the bankrupt for J260.-0- 0

Russian Cruiser Sails From "Vigo.
MADRID, Oct. 2S. The Ministry of

Marine says that one Russian cruiser
has left Vigo.

How Thought Federation.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 2S. The Now Thought

fedoration tonight elected H. H. Harrison
Brown of San Francisco president for tho

konsuhig yeaisi

PERISH IN A FIRE.

Patrolman Cremated in Blnzo in Now
York,

NEW YORK, Oct. 28. One man was
burned to death and another seriously
injured in a fire at the Bush Terminal
company's pier, South Brooklyn, early
today. The dead man is Patrolman
Cushing and Fireman John B. Walsh is
in a hospital suffering from Injuries.

The' fire was discovered on tho light-
er Victor, lying at pier 7, foot of Forty-fir- st

street. The vessel was laden with
cotton. When the engines arrived the
flames had spread to the pier, which
was loaded with cotton, and it was en-
tirely destroyed by fire. The pier was
700 feet in length and was one of the
largest In this vicinity.

The losses soon reached the lighters
Bend, Iowa and another known as No.
206, all laden with cotton, and then
jumped to pier C, at the foot of Forty-sixt- h

street, and set fire to tho Italian
steamer Cltta Dl Palermo, which was
damaged to the extent of $30,000.

A number of steamships and smaller
craft were taken out onto the stream
and escaped the flames. Fire Commis-
sioner Doyle says tho loss will not ex-
ceed $300,000.

GIFTS FOR ROOSEVELT.

Several of Exhibits in Philippine Vil-

lage for President.
y ST. LOUIS, Oct 2S Several exhibit-
ors havo expressed a desire to the com-

mittee In charge of the distribution and
return of the exhibits in the Philippine
reservation to the islands, that their
displays, which havd been greatly ad-

mired hy World's fair visitors, be pre-
sented to President Roosevelt, Mrs.
Roosevelt, Miss Alice Roosevelt and
Secretary of War Taft.

The presents to President Roosevelt
will Include photographs of tho islands,
bamboo baskets and a bamboo hat, a
handsome stationery case of fine native
woods and a hand-mad- e curtain of
pineapple fibre.

The gift to Mrs. Roosevelt consists of
a set of handsome embroidered hand-
kerchiefs, while some of the handsome
and rarest of the displays in the lib-
eral arts department, exhibited by Fili-
pino, women, will be presented to Miss
Alice Roosevelt.

HER FACE IS NOT BURNED.

Mrs. Minnie Prior Denies That She

Used Acid for Liniment.

"Who put that piece !n the paper about
my face behjj;, dlsflguuc.wlth carbolic
acTdV" demanded foraf Mlrfillo Prior over
the telephone yesterday afternoon

"Why? What about It?" was asked.
"Well, I want you to uiidenslaiul that

there Is not a word of truth in it My
face is open for Inspection and it is not
burned."

Mrs. Prior was finally convinced that
tho article was published in good fair,
but she still behoves that tho story
was started by somo one who
wished to give her undftylrablo publicity.
She suys that sho did not use, any lini-
ment for headache and did not apply any
caustic substance to her face. Any ono
who doubts her statement is invited to
cull and see for himself.

FIRE IN LIVINGSTON.

Montana Town Visited by Conflgrn-tio- n

Causing Loss of S10,000.

LIVINGSTON, Mont., Oct, 28. Fire
about 11:30 o'clock last night caused a
loss estimated at $10,000 to the store and
'slock of the I. G. A. dry goods estab-
lishment in tills city. The stock of
goods In the. store was the property of
L. B. Isbell, while the building was
owned by J. E. Swlndelhurst. There
was insurance to the extent of $7000 on
the store and stock. The fire is believed
to liave been, started by an overheated
stove in the rear part of the building.

VENERABLE PRELATE DYING.

Archbishop William Hemy, Elder of

Cincinnati, ITear Death.

CINCINNATI. O., Oct. 28. Arch-
bishop William Henry Elder was taken
suddenly III yesterday and has been
sinking so rapidly that the communion
and last sacraments were administered
shortly before midnight, when Coadju-
tor Henry Moellc Issued a. bulletin
requesting morning prayers In tho
Catholic churches. It Is thought that
the archbishop, who in In his eighty-sixt- h

year, will not see daylight.

JAPS ORDERED HOME.

First and Second Array Reserves Di-

rected to Return at Once.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Oct. 23. G. Waki-mot- o,

who is In charge of hundreds of
Japanese employed as section-mo- n and In
othor capacities on the Union Pacific
railroad, has been notified by tho Japa-
neso Consul that all members of tho First
and Socond army reserves aro ordered to
return homo at onco for actlvo service.
Mr. Waklmoto says that over fifty mem-
bers of the two reserves are located In
Colorado, over 600 In Utah and about COO

on tho railroads in Wyoming.

Seizuro of British Mails.
ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. 28. Ameri-

can representations regarding the mails
of the British steamer Calchus, seized
by the Vladivostok squadron, reached
the Foreign office today through
Charge d'Affalres Spencer Eddy, who
presented them direct to Foreign; Min-
ister Lamsdorff.

No Riots In Vilna.
VILNA. Oct. 25 Reports of serious

rioting aro Incorrect In so far as the pro-
vince of Vllna is concerned. Not only
nro thoro no disturbances,
but mobilization In proceeding, though a
number of reservlcta are minslng.

WILL (JO TO A 1

England and Rtsssia

Will Not FIgM,

North Sea Affair Will Be II

Settled by Arbitra- - M
tion. H

Meanwhile Rojestvensky's Squadron
vWill Remain at Vigo Until In-qui- ry

Is Completed.

LONDON, Oct 29. War between-Russi- a jH
and Great Britain has been averted, and
tho settlement of tho only points in dis-pu-

rogardlng tho attack by tho Russian
second Pacifio squadron on British trawl- - IH
ers on October 21 has been referred to an
international commission under The
Haguo convention. M

Balfour Supplies Details. H
Details of tho agreement between Great H

Britain and Russia on tho mode of settle- - H
ment of tho questions arising out of thejHfiring on British trawlers by tho RusslnHsecond Pacific squadron wcro supplied lHPromler Balfour In a speech dollvcredH
foro tho National Union of CouservuH
clubs at Southampton jHCommission to Settle AffairfTho ascertainment tho facts fj

a commission formed u
of Tho Haguo Peace confciHthrough the Coroner's lnques

In investigation tho BrltlshjjHexamination ofJHHthe Russian shlp3 llrcd

Ridicules RojestvenskyHH
In Ills speech 'tourjBBtBtofficial AdmlBQH

praised tho spirit HnflHH
Russian Emperor's Covcro.HHHH
tho In both RupjBHBH
Britain 1 HIH1ui. j TKLwar between tho IHRussian Fleet StoHIn the meantime orders haviSNHSt Petersburg to BjHvensky to hold his squadron at ''jHSpain will be asked to thoseJships concerned In tho lm.ldcr
remain there until tho luqulrj Is

Tho remainder the squt!
expected to proceed to its dtsflnu

St. Petersburg Acquiesces. J
A dispatch from St. Petersburg xKgOBs

"Tho North sea Incident will bo ''HTShIby an International commission. This 'Kl9flabsolutely assured. Tho British proposalHH
submlttod to Russia was to refer the
question to a commission, under Artitles H
0 to 14 of Tho Haguo convention, and Ja certain number of officers of tho Rus- - H
slan squadron compotont to glvo testl- - H
mony wero to be left behind. lH

Goes to International Tribunal.
"Russia's proposition submitted to

Great Britain through Embassador
declares that tho Emperor, be-in- g

desirous of shedding tho fullest light SA
on tho North sea incident, proposes that jA
tho wholo question bo submitted to scru-pulo-

Investigation by an International
'tribunal.

Hardinge Informed.
"Forolgn Minister Lamsdorff, aftor his

audience with tho Emperor at tho Tzars-koc-Sc-

this afternoon, officially
Embassador Hardinge of tho char-act-

of the Russian proposal, no direct
reply being given to Great 'Britain's prop- -

Down to Simplo Problem.
"It is simply a question now of which

Government will havo tho honor of
a solution, tho principle of which

both have decided upon, tho outcome ot
this appearing unimportant Tho British
proposal also provided for tho repreacnla-tio- n

of other powors besides Russia and
Great Britain on the commission."

Each Sought Same solution.
"It develops that .Independently Russia

and Great Britain offered oach othor tlv IHsamo solution to tho North sea incident
Last night Instructions wero telegraphed
to Embassador Bonkondorff In Londrn
to pronoso an international Inqulrv to

Government and this morning
Kmbassador Hardinge, who had received
almost similar Instructions during tho
night submitted a proposal for a commla-slo- n

to Foreign Minister Lamsdorff.
Conferred With Czar.

"Count Lamsdorff wont to Tsarkoo Selo gft;
at noon, and tho communications passing Cf
between tho Governments were consider :

ed by tho C;ar and the foreign minister.
Balfour Breaks Silence. t

Premier Balfour, speaking at a meet- - WS'

Ing of the National Union of Conservative rag'
clubs at Southampton tonight, broko th' XX
bllenca which has been ?o long preserved Wt
and had brought tho people of the Unlr Hjg
ed Kingdom to a condition of almost de- - ma
perato Irritation nnd had glvon rlso in H8

misconceptions which Mr. Balfour tonight H ;

exposed. 1 jStatement of Russia. Ej
"Tho Russian Embassador," raid Mr. M J

Balfour, "hns authorized a statement to UK fJH

the followlns effect: Tho Russian Gov gig
rnment on hearing of tho North ecy 5H ffl

ineldf.ut. at once expressed Its profound MS a
regrot and also promised most liberal BWTEcompensation. Mfi

Fleet Detained at Vigo. Xgj jj
"Tho Russian Government has ordered

tho detention at Vigo of that part of tho Hffi I
which was concerned In tho inci- - Hg

Xnt in order that the naval authorities H A
ascertain whnt officers wero re EK

rnlL-h-t
sponsible for it: that thoa.i officers and im h

anv material wllnoso would not proceed M ,

otl to tho Far East; that In- - fl

qulry Vould bo Instituted Into tho facts

f


